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Classified notices la this column 1

cent a word each Insertion In either
pews Record or ChlefUIn; 1 centa

word for same notice In both pa-

per; apeclal rates by the month or
jrear.

FOR SALE.

SEED RYE! Peter Olsen, 3 miles
east of Enterprise. - wcs

10 BROOD MARES, Good ones.
Nine In foal to a good horse. Will
be sold cheap. See or write Tom
Btump, Enterprise. 60btf

TWO HIGH GRADE PERCHERON i

stallion colts, coming 2 years old. j

Extra good ones. Bee them at my
farm, 2ft miles south of Lostlne.
Bam Wade. 59btf

BOILER AND ENGINE 75 H. P., for
sale. 8ultable for a saw mill cut-

ting Tram 25 to 36,000 feet per day
or for a planing mill of large c pac-!- -

This is a good outfit and a
real bargain. For particulars ad-

dress O. S. Wiggles worth, La Grande,
Oregon.

ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY. Imme-llat-e

possesion of greater part. W.
. Sutton, City. . b2m '

IN LOSTINE, 120 ft. x 240 ft., city
ditch, good frame barn, enclosed
with 6 board fence, sidewalks on two
sides. Corners on main public road
and cross street. Has large alley
in back. Reasonable. Mrs. F G.

Conley, Stay ton, Oregon.

8TRAYED OR STOLEN.

TWO MARES, one one
3 year-ol- coal black; one bay driv-

ing mare, weight about 900 pounds;
one black saddle horse with white
clip on noie, 8 or 9 years old. All
are fresh branded with a crossed
J (cross line on stem of letter one-thir- d

down from top), on right shoul-

der. Strayed 2 or 3 weeks ago from
our farm between Lostine and Enter-
prise. Reward for their recovery,

tpat'lck Brothers, Lostlne, Ore. b

MONEY TO LOAN

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Rask. Atty. State Land B'd. Joseph

DEDICATE CHRISTIAN ',

CHURCH AT FLORA

The Christian church at Flora
was dedicated April 4, Rev. a
W. Jackson preaching the dedicatory
sermon. He writes that more than
enough money was raised to pay off
the indebtedness, and all necessary

111 be mads on the building.
Three adult joined the church Sun-
day night, making 77 in all during
the Jacks on me stings. A reception
to the new members was given Mon-
day night.

Electric Theatre
ENTERPRISE

THURSDAY NQIHT.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

2000 FEET OF FILM 8H0WN EACH
XNIQHT.

irrigated wheat

er and hay land

EHTERPRIS E MEAT

MARKET IS SOLD

8. E. COMBES BUYS OUT PRICE

A HOMAN PITZER GETS

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Two Important business deals were
closed Friday evening, S. E. Combe i

becoming proprietor of the Enter-
prise meat market, and I. N. PItzer
buying the Combes blacksmith shop.
The new owners took charge Satur-
day morning.

Mr. Combes bought the full interest
of August Price and Delbert Homan
In the meat market, stock and fix-
tures, the i deal involving about
$3000. Mr. Price retains ownership
of the land south of town, includ-
ing the new house and barn, and
the slaughter house. The latter is
leased by Mr. Combes, Mr. Homan
takes the town property wher$ Mr.
Price has been residing, the two
former partners thus exchanging res-

idences. The removals were made
Tuesday.

The Enterprlaa market has been a
splendid business proposition and
was run as few markets outside of
large cities are conducted. Mr. Price
Is an expert meat cutter and Mr. Ho-
man did the outside work, but both
men have been 111 for several months
and are compelled to retire to en-

deavor to regain their health. Mr.
Combes Is one of the best known
and liked men in the city and is
noted for strict attention to business.
He wilt keep up the reputation of the
shop for good meats. O. H. Test,
who has been acting as cutter during
the llluesg of Mr. Price, continues
with Mr. Combes.

The Combes blacksmith shop and
tools was sold to T. R. Aklns, who
owned - the ground, and he in turn
sold the tools and leased the shop to
I. N. PItzer, the well known black-
smith, and who is known to have no
superior at the blacksmith trade in
this county. Mr. PItzer will move
the shop he recently built to the
rear of the Combes Bhop and use it
for a wood working shop.

Court House Notes

' Ne Tax Money.
Sheriff Marvin has a turnover of

$44,076.88 ready for Treasurer Bell,
who la temporarily out fo the city.
This with the previous turnover of
$13,214.19 makes a total of $57,291.07
of this yeurs tax money,

'
A Jury in Justice A. C, 8mtbs

court Thursday gave W. H. Gibson
a verdict against Joe Allen for $13

and the return of a $16 note. Gib-

son suedMor $36 wages, Thos. M.

Dill was his attorney, while Bur-

leigh & Boyd appeared for Allen.

New Suite Filed.
April 3. Peter Ficker vs. G. M.

Padon.
. April 3. J. A. Wood, Admr., vs.

B, L. Wiley.
April 8 B. F. Dotson vs. F. P.

Somers and Wm, Campbell, partners
as Somers k Campbell.

April 12 Albert W, Hodgln vs.

land, $10 to $30 per ftcre

$40 to $75 per acre

$10 to $20 per acre

' $10 to $20 per acre

Wallowa County
OREGON

150,000 acres of choice non- -

70,000 acres of irrigated land '

HAS 40 .000 arrps of marketahle timber

Big stock ranches with plenty of wat

OLarge tracts of undeveloped fruit land.

The La Grande extension of the O. R. & N. has now
opened up this vast country. If you desire to locate in
this favored county we can save you money. We Keep
posted on the snaps and good bargains. Call on or
address ,.

ENTERPRISE REAL ESTATE CO.
Enterprise, Oregon Office Main St. over Harness Shop

ENTERPRISE, OREGON,

Visa Hodgln.
Probate Register.

Estate of EUa'.eta M. Harsln. Or
der setting date for hearing final
account.

Estate or Geo. W. Ames. Order
approving final account.

Estate or Olof Cederlund. Final
account. Order fixing time for hear-
ing.

lEstatd of Roxie C. Hope. A. N.
Adams appointed administrator.

Guardianship or Mary E. and Nora
E.Hope. Mrs. Mary M. Adams ap-
pointed guardian.

Estate of Mary A. Cramer. - H. C
Cramer appointed administrator.

Marriage Licenses.
April 10 Mill Eaker and Emily

Melotte.

Enterprise Club

Champion For Size

Awarded One Pennant Already By

Uniform Outfiter Talent
Plantiful.

Enterprise will have a crack base
ball team this season if size counts
The club ordered new uniforms re
cently, and the fo'.l awing letter ftells
the rect:

"VV. 3. Funk & Co., Gentlemen:
We wish to acknowledge receipt oi
your order for tae ball uniforms
and state that I have instructed the
factory t6 ship same at the earliest
date possible, by express, and trust
:bere will be no delay In your receiv-
ing them. The measurements I think
will fill the proper requirements cor
rectly. This is about the heavies!
base bah aggregation the writer has
bad brought to his attention. It
seems to me that we may receive 8

few baBe bal's from your section
with the covers knocked off aftei
some of the big fellows get a crack
at them, However, we wish them
all luck. Yours truly, Marshall Wells
Hdwe. Co. Jo3, T, Dillon, Managei
Sporting Goods Department."

But It is not alone in size the
team will be classy for never before
was there so much good veteran tal-

ent and promising young bloods, Ol

last year's team there are Bilyeu
Pace, Marvin, W. Bauer, Savage
Fleener, Zurcher, Crumpacker and
French, while R.. and W. PIdcock,
Conaway and Lltzenberg compose p,

formidable array , of new talent. A
Strong eanj . w' be selected from
the number.

"

A practice game was played Sun
day wl h the Joseph . second nine
the locals galloping home easy win
ners by 27 to 6.

. DAIRYING DID NOT PAY.
(From Jensen's Dairyman.) '

A Nebraska subscriber tells bow
dairying Js. done fn that sta,te. He
saye; "A few years ago a neigh-
bor of mine had a few native cows.
He said he didn't believe there was
anything in the dajry business, but
he was willing to give it a fair trial.
He bought a separator, a shotgun,
a running horse, a saddle, a Here-
ford bull, and two gallons of. booze
and was loaded for, the jlalry busi-

ness. It Is nsedless to say that
he proved ' conclusively in a very
short time that the e was nothing
in it." The statement that dairying
does not pay as a rule comes from a
class of farmers who have not giv-

en the bu3ines3 a fa r trial. When a
man qay dalr. Ing does not pay it
Is certain that he does not know
the da'ry busnoss and equld not
make it jay if he wojld. There is,
however, encouragement for such a
man, Inasmuch as there are numer-
ous god t'a'.ry papers at small cost
atid bulletins on dairy subjects to
be had free. If the man who honest-
ly wants to make a profit from his
dairy herd will set about to learn
bow the pro'lts are made, he will
succeed, and In ' dqlng so will be able
to rea'lze a profit from his dairy
In the proportion to the intelligence
used Jn he wFk,

PARADISE GLINTS.

Paradise, April - 9. Farmers are
plowing In lower Paradise.

J, A. Stowell has bought an incu
bator and will raUe chickens galore.

Alonzo Sturm has rented ; Dan
Dor an 's ranch,

The malt from Wallowa is late
on account of had roads. .'

Born to the wife of Ray Renfrow,
a girl, April 5.

The Paradise sawmill will com-
mence sawing sooq.

King of Blood Remedies,
Levy's - Oregon Grape Compound.

Sold and guaranteed by Burnaugh ft
May field, Enterprise, Oregon,

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1903.

i i

BUILDING ACMfE

Ifi COUNTY SEAT

I WORKING ON FOUR BIG STRUC

TURES BESIDES RESIDENCES

LIE EXPOSED.

Building operations are under way
In earnest in Enterprise this week.
Ground was broken Tuesday for
Lltch's big s'one business block on
Main street, 40 men are working on
the court house, the everlasting
concrete walls of the wool growers
warehouse are slowly rising and
work on Burnaush & Mayfleld's
jtone wareroom will be in progress
oefore the end of the week. S. R.
Haworth, the courthouse contractor,
will also erdot the LItch and Bur-
naugh bdlldlngs of the Bo'wlby stone.

In addition several new residences
ire going up and a dozen more will
be started as soon as the lumber
z&n be had. Haworth is shipping
in lumber from La Grande, receiv-
ing a car load Monday. of

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

The . spita of the Joseph Herald
or some parties in Joseph against
Enterprise has bean vented all win--e- r

and spring on the woolmen for
deciding to build their , warehouse
in this city. It took a particularly

Icious turn last weak In stating the
woolgrowers warehouse had bean
condemned by the railroad officials.
There Is not one word of truth in
he article, and the stockholders, com-

posed of many of the leading wool-jrow'er- s

of the county, are justly
indignant at Its publication. One of
hem telephoned Engineer Brandon, in

who was with the officials when
:hey Inspected the railroad last of
week. He said It was a "lie made
Jut of whole cloth." The officials
never looked at the warehouse, and
Mr. Knapp, the contractor, says they
lid not even stop.

The editor or. tMs paper in com-
pany with Mr Brandon watched
the progress of the. work on the
warehouse for some time Friday. Mr.
Brandon, who had much experience
in concrete work, was strong In hla
praise of the building and said It
would be the finest thing '

of the
kind on the O. R. & N. road.

The concrete wa'.ls are strqnger
than ir built, qr granite, twice as
thick, and the longer thiy stand the
itronger they will be. Concrete Is
the only absolutely fireproof build-
ing material, and further it kesps
out heat or cq'.d better than any
other. The advantage of this during he
he hot days when wool is stored is

apparent to every experienced wqql-growe- r.

It wV. save hundreds of
dollars qf shrinkage.

ewco CHRIPS,

. Chlco, APPil 4 Turn about la, fair
Play, 83 the Chlrper will come on the

,stage. "The Tattler" must have
worked pretty hard tq find sq much
news., ror it is as scarce, hare aa
hen's teeth,

Calvin Smith and family moved
Saturday to their home down on Jos-sep- h

creek. by

Miss Lee Hasklns was at Chlco
Friday.

Robert Edgmand went tq tqvfn
Saturday,

E. D. Bradney qf Oalumhua, Kan,
is visiting a.t J, T. Edgmand's. He
came out. to look at the country, and of
when they showed him the Saven
Devils he said, "Well, there's the.
Devils, now where's h 1?"

There was an entertainment at
the Chlcq achoolbeuse Friday evening

Colonel Graves moved to his home
on Elk Creek last week.

9
44 OS

Rooms 2 and 4, Borland

The sa'mon ara coming up the
creeks as thick as mosquitoes. So
said R. C. Edgmand, who was fish-
ing Thursday. He got, a fish two
foet lonsc, taking one foot at a time.

Ford HUlman Is building a barn.
It Is the style here for the teach-

ers to go fishing on Saturdays and
Sundays, but there Is only one here
now, and of coarse she cau't go
alone. .

Mrs. Jans Dausherty has moved
out on the ranch.

Henry Ibberson went to town
Thursday after a load of feed oats.

Charlie Tippett came out from
town Welnasday

Albert E. Endicott was riding on
the cre:k Saturday.

Bramwell Is Now

Sugar Factory Mgr.

New Head or LaSrande Plant Clos-

ing Deal For Valley
Lani.

F. S. Bramwell, esneral manager
the La Grande sugar factory,

came In Monday and Is very busy
closing up leases for land to wak3
the expeilraent of raising su?a.--
beets In thlj valley, and In putting
men at work' preparing the ground
ror seeding, whLh will begin April
22.

Mr. Bramwell has recently been
appointed to the head or the La
Grande fa tory by Mr. Eccles. suc
ceeding F, G. Taylor, who goes to
L,ewlHton, Utah. Mr. Bramwell was
formerly field superintendent for
the factcry, but for several years has
been In business for himself, but
now accepts the entire management

re3ponsa to Mr. Eccles' wish.
He has cloeI the for fields
the J. Haas, a. Wade and J, H.

Dobbin laud. In all about 150, acres
and may take two or three other
fields on the, slope. A Japanese U
here figuring on a contract for the
hand work.

PROGRAM AND DINNER
, MARK ALDER SCHOOL CLCS.

'Closing exercises of Aider school
were held at the. school house, Friday
April 9, MUs. Estelle Crockett
teacher. About 11:30 A. M. the
patrons and friends arrlvod fairly
loaded with pies, cakes, chicken, and
other good things too numerous to
mention. One feature of the proces-
sion was two, young ladles each draw
ing a wagon load ot the men-
tioned good things.. Mr. Litch was
master of ceremonies, and although

was, complaining of being In
feeble, health, he managed to worry
down a few bites of each, tempting
morsel that was banded, to him.

After dinner an excellent program,
consisting of music, recitations, etc,
Vaa rendered by the pupils. The
pupils presented their teacher with a
nice book In token of their regard.

The Alder people always stand
loyally by theJr echool and show
tfcttlr appreciation by their presence.
They certainly know how to enter-
tain their friends. The dlnne.r was
simply grand. After a fe.w remarks

County Superintendent Conley and
Rev. E, Owen the exercises closed
and a.l want home happy.

JAMES TERRY DEAD.

A telegram wai received by 8. F.
Pace Tuesday aniqunclng the death

James Terry at The Dalles Mon-
day nisht. The deceased was a
brother of Mrs. Pace, who will be
unab'e ta attend the funeral on ac-

count o'. the feableueBS of her mother
who makes her home with Mrs. Pace.
Mr, Terry bad bean ill for several
;ear cf a crcnic affliction.

V V il llU

Idc- -

ENTERPRISE, OREGON

and Why
The WISE man who gets an ABSTRACT OF TITLE

to his property ;

He is the man who will succeed ' jn business, because
he makes sure he is right, 'then goes ahead

Better come in and let us make you wise

Tie Wallowa Law, Lacd and Abstract Co.

BIdg.

leases

above

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPEI?

NOTED JURIST BUYS

WALLOWA HILL LAND

JUDGE BENNETT MAKES ANOTH-E- R

REALTY INVESTMENT
IN THIS COUNTY.

Judge A. S. Bennett and his part-
ner, N, J. sinnoit, or The Dallfs,
have bought ancther Wallowa com-t- y

farm, irom the Enter-
prise Real Estate conpany the Kiu-do- ll

place of 1i0 acre li Swamp
Creek Pass, two mile evU of En-

terprise, for 200J Judce Ilonnott
and Mr. Slmott bought 160 acres
of valley land or Curl Whltmoro last
summer, and were so woll pleaioil
with their purchase they made thin
additional Investment a few days
ago. '

'The KnjJell rla-- e Is what Is
termed nonlrrlgited or till land and
figured In tha deal for ihi stubbla-fiel-

barn a few voeka ng:. At the
price. It U the biggest b.irgatn In
realty bccuniiiir In this
county in a year and a half. It is
all plow Un.l. doap, rich sail, level
with a gentle s'ope to the northeast.
It is fenced and Improved wlt'i a
house and stable. No better wheat
farm Ilea outdoors, and It will se:l
easily for double the pro is u price
Inside six months.

Judge Bennett owns land and con-
stantly buys more all over Orcso'i,
and It Is said thee is no bi-te- r
Judge of comparative land vaV;s
than he.

WIRELES3 TELEPHONE.
The Collins wlrjl 'ss telephone was

deraonstruted In tin Hotel Enter-
prise Saturday and Sunday br,C '.

Stamper and L. C. Link, tho'f ).m.)r
Jtock agent for Idaho and the lat-e-r

in charge of this tonlt'i. A
Phone was pla ed in u room on ,ho
hird floor and another In a ro nil on
he second floor. .Converuati a aid
itralim or music wr hanrd ari y

as over the win system a'irt
jcorea of cltlzciu avnllej Uicms Mve i

af the privihiKo of talklngyandhar.
ins over the Col Ins that U prob-abl- y

defined to be a thing of dally
use lu a few years. It la clulmod
the Collins wlre'.ejs I already a suc-
cess at a dlatnnce of 100 miles.

Physicians Moist Popular.
Dr. Thompson was elected m i tof Joseph and Dr. G, W, Qie.;?

mayor of Wallowa at the el'y ,t;
Hons last weak. Gregg won .ivor
J. P. Moralock by two vole u a
total of 130. In Joseph the on y
contest was for treasurer, F.
8crlbner receiving 94 votes' to f )r
13. S. Forssirom,

CAR LOAD O

POTATOES
Arrived
Tuesday
and they are

EXTRA GOOD ONES

Car Load of

COAL
Due Nov. Was

Shipped from
Rock Springs

April 2
LEAVE' ORDERS

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, .Hay,
Coal and Wood.

Phone White 37
for

Transfer or Dray


